
KI-ISAA Furm No. T62
R.EV.1/01

TITLE IX  FIN AL A UDIT REPO RT

('For schools visited during tlle 2000-2001 school year)

School; Owensboro High Sehool
Review ed By: Julian Tackett
Date Of Visit: M ay 14, 2001
Telephoue Nllmber of Reviewer (859) 299-5472

Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19 Yes X  N o D

Sttrvey Student Mterest Form Yes IEI No IZ

Sllm m ary Forms T-1 Thru T-41 Yes X  No E1

Ctv ective Action Plan lFon'n T-60) Yes X No U

Opportunities C om ponent of Title IX Com pliance

Area of Com pliance:
(Check One Or More)

2.

A Substantial Proportionality

X  B History and Continuing Practice Of Program s Expansion

C Full and Effective Accomm odation of Interest and Abilities



A.) If Substantial Proportionatity is chosen; does it appear that the school has perlbrmed the
calculation correctly?

IZ Yes QNo

IfNo include in comm ents section and 1 ' ' ' ' '

Comm ent:

B.) Ifllistory and Continuing Practice Of Program Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the school has perform ed the calculation correctly?

X Yes U No

Com nlent:

Over tlle past few years, evidence indicates that girlsl programs have been added as needed,
however a more accurate survey to be performed in the 2001-2002 school year may yield the
need for additicmal offerings.

C.) If Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opportunities in areas of sttldents' interest?

D Yes U No

Com m ent:

3. Has tlle school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilities of its students?

X  Yes (Z No

Comment:

The school acu owledged that it has a disproportionate response to its sutwey considedng the
size of the student body and has aveed to utilize an approach for tlle 2001-2002 student survey
that will enslzre more students are able to complete the instram ent.



4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the lnterscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Satlsfactory Deficient Comm ents
Students

Accom modatioR X * Based on cunrnt survey results
, the school appears

of Interests and to offer an appropriate number of tenmE for both
Abilities en er .
Equipm eut and X
Su lies
Scheduling of X * The school should continue to malte an effort to
Games and schedule sports sirnilar numbers of contests for
Practice Time each gender in similar sports at a11 levels.

. Efforts should contiaually be made to adllress the
issue of prime-time scheduling (Friday/satlzrday
nights)

* The issuc of a practice facility for girls' sozball
must be addressed in arl agpessive mmmer.

Travel and Per X * Appear to be consistent for al1 teams. W ritten
Diem policies s'hould be addressed lo ensure equal
Allowances treatment of terlnns needing special non-school

tansportation.
Coaching X @ Continual Teview should be in plabe Tegarding

salary schedules R d hiring of coaches to ensure
that effo/s are made to find experienced ooaches.
Every ceaching vacancy should be advertised
and/og promoted and a search conducted with the
same vigor as a vacancy for basketball and football
jobs, in order to increase the ovcrall expetience
level of coaches on the femalc side, Assistant
Coach salary schedules should be continually
reviewed and adjustments made to cnsure
consistency between coaches of male and female
sports.
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Locker Room sy X * 'Fhcre is a, pressing problem w1t.11 the lack of a
Practice and practice facilî'ty for t'he girls' fast pitch softball team
Competitive and the lack of a dedicated place for games for the
Facilities girls who have shifted arotmd from year to year

.

W hile it is acu owlcdged that there is not an on-
cnnpus facility for the practicing of bueball (boys)

' 

or so a glr s , lt ls so noted that
accommodations have been fotmd locally to allow
the baseball tcnnn a disproportionate nmount of
pradice facilities and time when conlasted with
txe gkls tearns. Although these are outside facilities
with little or no control by the school, it is
nonetheless a benefit provided to m8lc athletcs that
is not provided to femalc athletes and thertfore,
inherently problematic.

. Access to thc school weight room is a potential
problem. Thoug,h available to the general student
body, thexe is not a posted time for fcmale athletes
to train outside the presence of male athldcs, and
past usage indicates a donninant usage by male
athletes. In addition, the football weight room
offets the privacy and a devotcd area necesso  for
such training, but does not appear to be equipped
with weight equipment consistent with the needs of
fcmales, and certainly that area does not allow for
co-trainizlg 'by males and females.

. Writlen policies should be developed to determine
what sports have priority i'n the event that more
than one sport needs the use of such azeas as
stadium surfaces, outdoor practice areas artd the
gym .

M edical aud X * There appears to be consistent treatmcnt for a1l
Training mnle and female athletes.
Faeilitics and
Setvices
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Publicity X * Policics should be developtd by the Athletic
Department to ensure equal 'treatment regarding
program production, schedule card production, atld
media guide production to ensure that other cntities
such as boostcr organizations do not affect
compliance Imnnediate steps should be taken to
1mp ement a po 1cy specl g t e L'rlterla an
qualificadons foT the placem ent of bmmers/pictures
in tlle gymnœsilprn and coonmons area to ensure that
al1 participants have an equal opporttmity for this
pn'me-tim e exposure. The adminiskation should
condnue its exemplmy efforts regarding the issue of
kophy and memorabilia display. This must
continue to be a system atic approach to the display
of such awards that will enstzre the equal treatmcnt
of a11 artici ants.

Support X . Appear to be consistent treatment for al1 male and
Service: fcmale participants. The school should be aware of

the pitfalls and problems than can exist w1111
separate and independent booster organizations for
each sport.

. At nninimum, the school should cntcr into '
contactual relationships with these groups to
enslzre compliancc w1t1: school, state and federal
law,

* The school should require through policies
approved at the school, site based, and board of
education level, that the booster organizations
regularly submit complete and audited tinandal
reports to the school so as to include these amounts
received and spent by these organizations in any
rcquired reporting.

. Uptm analysis, the school is fortunate to havc a iinc
athleéc staff, in particular its Athletic Director.
Steps should be taken to discuss with the School
System Administration and other groups, the
concept of allowing this m gson a11 the time
necessary to perform these administrative ftmctions
along w1t11 appropriate support staff assistance.
W ith the size and complexity of the program
offered at this school, it is diffcult if not
impossible, for any person to perform the necessary
tasks within the current time constraints.

Athletic X . It doesn't appear to be applicable to this school
, 14or

Scholarships** are there any indications of disparate treatment.
Tutoring*e X * It doesn't appear to bc applicable to this school

, nor
are there any indications of disparate t'reatment.
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Housing and X . There appears to be consistent teatment for a11
Dining Fatilities male and femnle atlzletes.
and Services **

Recruitm ent of X . 'Fhis docs not appcar applicable to tlais school nor
Student are therc any indications of disparate treae ent.
Athletesi*

5. Brief Summary/Analysis of Tlle Corrective Action Plan (1a-60)
The school tllroug,h its Title IX Committee has made a concerted effort to address
deficiencies in the program . M any of the items noted in Item  4 above can be addressed in
an expedited mnnrer and resolved. Review of the plan should include, however, the
im m ediate addition of addressing the issues related to the softball practice and play
facility issues

6. O bserved Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Program s
* The school is in need of a written athletic policies m anttal. The current coaches and

athletic staff have sm icably and satisfactorily resolved many of these issues, encotmtered
upon exannination of the facilities and operations. How ever, docum entation of these
policies will ensure equal atld consistent treatm ent in the future.

@ School representatives must aggressively and imm ediately address the issue of oversight
of the booster organizations as mentioned in Item 4. W hile m any athletic progrsm s could
not be operated without the involvem ent of booster organizations, overzealous and
tm reported actions could place the school contrary to federal, state or local 1aw if not
m onitored.

. Steps should be taken to discuss with the Principal, School Based Council, and other
groups, the concept of allowing the athletics director m ore t'im e to perform adml'nistrative
functions along witll appropdate staff assistance. W ith the size and scope of the program
offered at this school, it is difficult if not impossible, for any person to perform the
necessaty tasks within the current tim e constraints

@ On the surface, it appears that the school (in the past) has been reactive rather than
proactive in the developm ent of new sports offerings, particularly for fem ales. The age
o1d question, ççdo w e not have players because we don't have a tenm , or do we not have a

team because we don't have players?'' appears to have been used to justify sitting back
and w aiting on an active interest gzoap to develop before aggressively pursuing new
offerings, or new levels of offerings within existing sports.

Facility Rccomm endations or Concerns
There is a pressing problem  with the lack of a practice facility for the girls' fast pitch
softball teann and tlle lack of a dedicated place for gqm es for the girls who have shifted
around from  year to year. W hile it is acu owledged that there is not an on-campus facility

for the practicing of baseball (boys) or softball tgirlsl, it is also noted that
accommodations have been fotmd locally to allow the baseball team a disproportionate
nrrlount of practice facilities and tim e when contrasted with the gigls team s. Although
these are outside facilities with little or no control by the school; it is nonetheless a
beneft provided to m ale athletes that is not provided to fem ale athletes and therefore,



inherently problematic. W hile it is noted tkat local parks system s are not under the snm e
scrutiny with respect to Title IX as a public high school, certainly the local parks directors
(Debbie Zielinski, Daviess County and Cindy Sttlrgeon, Owensboro City) would rather
have this issue resolved quicltly as risk the public relations problems of overexposure of
their support for boys yports compared with girls sports. Owensboro High School ofticials
are encouraged to use whatever methods possible and neccssary to see that these
individuals, atld perhaps their mnking and superior elected officials, are immediately
brought into the discussions about this problem .

* Access to the school weight room is a potential problem . Though available to the general
student body, there is not a posted time fo< female athletes to train outside the presence of
m ale athletes, and past usage indicates a dominant usage by male athletes. Ir1 addition

, the
football weight room offers the privacy and a devoted area necessary for such training,
but does not appear to be eqlzipped with weight equipment consistent with the needs of
females, and certainly that area does not allow for co-training by males and females.

* ln addition, a timetable for addressing the softball facility issue must be addressed
immediately, or the school could be at serious risk of a challcnge from affected parties.

. W ritten policies should be developed to determine what sports have priority in the event
that m ore than one sport needs the use of such areas as stadium stlrfaces

, outdoor practice
areas and the gym .

8. KH SA A Recom m ended Aetlon
D  N otify Oftk e Of Civil Rights and Request Federal Investigation of Possible

Violations

U N otify Equity Division and IQBE of Potential Title IX Violations

Q Suspension From the Association

L Prohibition From Post Season Play

D Probatton For

L Fine In The Am otml of

E1 None At This Time

EK School shall submit the following additional information:

(Seleetion of Cheerleaders) On or before July 31, 2001, the school is requested to
provide information to the KHSAA conoerning the mnnner in which cheerleaders are
selected for boys' and girls' tenms. lf cheerleaders are selected in such a way as to result
in arguably bttter (i.e. ;tA'' team vs. û$B'' tenm) cheerleaders performing at boys' events,
the school shall also submit a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall
perform at an equal number of boys' and gkls' games in compmuble sport (i.e., boys'



varsity and girls' varsity basketball game).

(Prime Timc Contest/Girls' Basketball) On or before July 31, 2001, the school is
requested to provide information to the KHSAA concezming the number of ttprime time''
gnmes scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/or Saturday nights) for its girls'
varsity basketball tenm dudng the 2000/2001 season. To the extent that a fewer

percentage of girls' games aze played during prime times (when compared w1t11 the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for prime times), the school shall advise the
KH SAA of action it intends to take to im mediately correct the diflkrence.

(Student Partieipation Survey) On o: before September 3B, 2001, tlïe school is
requested to provide to the KHSAA a copy of the survey instrument and results from a
survey to be conducted aûer the start of the 2001-2002 school year. Clearly, past surveys
have not been of representative groups and this information w4ll be vital for use by the
Title IX committee at the school.

(Corrective Action Plan) On or before July 31, 2001, the school is to provide to
KI-ISAA a reyised copy of form T-60, Corrective Action Plan, following a meeting of the
Title IX Com mittee. During the feld audit, several observations were m ade by
Owensboro persormel as to potential item s to include in this plan. A revised and more
thorough pla.n is vital to the active work of th/ Title IX Com m ittee. ltem s such as those
listed in this report, including but not limited to, the soûball facility issue, must be
addressed in order that the school document its efforts to rectify any desciencies.

PER SONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING9.

H igh School Title IX Coordinator: Gordon Pow ers, Athletic Director

Distriet Level Title IX Ceordiaator: Tom Pureell, Distrid Offiee

Nam e Title Tele hont
Blzmett, Amita OHS Assistant Principat 270-729-2400
Powers, Gordon OHS Athletic Director 270-686-1 110
Purcell, Tom Owensboro District 270-683-3653
Stinnett M ichael OHS Basketball Coach 270-688-8567
Tackett, Julian Asst. Commissioner, KHSAA 859-299-5472

10. Com ments:
No additional.
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MEMORANDUM

To: Principal, Superintendent, Athletic D' ctor

From: Louis Stout, Comm issioner *
Brigid L. Devries, Executive A Istant on'i issione * * .

*

Date: June 13, 2001

Subject: KHSAA Title IX Final Audit Repod
2000-2001 Sohool Year

Enclosed please find a copy of your school's Title IX KHSAA Audit Repod for the
2000-2001 school year. Please pay particulaf attention, as you review the report,
to the fact that the reviewpr may have requested, by a cedain datet additional
information to properly assess your atbletics program . ln addition, fines and/or
penalties m ay also be imposed.

At this tirpe you are probably aware of the required Title IX Forms to be
submitted by April 15, 2001. They include the following: GE19, T1, T2, T3, T4j
T41, T60, T63. Most Importantly the 2001 Corrective Action Plan (T-60) needs to
be updated on an annual basis.

Should you have specific questions regarding the content of your 2000-2001 final
report, please contact the person who reviewed your Audit Document,

Thank you for your work in this very impodant project.

1

2280 Executive Drive
Lexingto Jn Kentucky 40505

(859) 299-5472 Fax (859) 293-5999 
.


